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but tinie iil not permit me to give it, neither (Io 1 think it ncessary at present.
l)eCatte others have written nt large on this Subjeet.

We .irrivt'd at Anviteunit on ie 5th of' Nfay, aftcr a !ong and tedhous voy-

-ne, s thte Doipepriny 'was about three weeks; behlind tilýie. th(-y bt-g--cn to fiýar
that sotnething had itappened te iler. Thierelbre thcy Iteit this day also as a
dav of' special praver tbr the safe arrivai otf the lMîssionaries ani of' thie Day-
,qring. Wlîile theèse prayer, were being offereil up, wc could see, throtigh the
telescope, A neîteum, in fil( distance, but 4)y the tinie ive carne Up to it, it wa.s
too late to enter tilt harbour, so, we had to heave ta tbr the night. We ail felt
a littie lotit at puttig tont tu sca again, îvhen ive ivere so near the» \i*s;iont
icrernises. in th- lnorniîng, 1 saw, 1 think. once of file mihiicnest .ighus 1
eIver* iitniessed :the thîusan,4, if tnt tens nt' tousands of' different Shapeti
btills andi niointaîns arounti, soin(- of' thein %vere covt'reti with thick ecints ofi
darkness, wiie the stin W:Sshilling uipon others with ail his ight anti Spierdour.
and at the saine tiine endeavouring to penetrate ccnd foree is wv through Jie
thiek cc.iunns of cinuds tilat hovereti over and iii-rotnded these his and1 istoun-
tains. foriningr vec'y târitastie appearanees -,in somne places grivinig ail the differecît
tints and enlours of' the rainbow, while in other places the appearances were oi
a mtost conflictin£r nature. The wliole scelne hrocîgltt vividiy to niy recoilction
socuetbing, of' ihat is written about Sinai. Amtoxtg tîte îttany thirig3 tîtat pffle<l
througi ny% imcagintation, 1 ticougrht that it niigit portray soînetiting oftite wvork
of Godl on these4- isiands . the stugebetween ligrlit and darkness, trutit and
error; between the kingdom of' our Lord anti tite powers of darkiless ; tbr 1 ho-
hlted that as the sun arose, the cinnds and darkness icga recede, anti aftera
shcort time (lisappeared aitogetiter. So will lteaticenism., idoiatry, superstitiot
and wili-worshlip, recede in the distance in proportion as the Sur#of Righteous-
ness shahl corne with healing, under Ris wings; anti when He shail shine in the
hrightness of His glory, fe pwers of darknes-s shall disappear altogether. May
,od hasten it in1 our da%-. lo doubt the dawn brought liçht and joy tethe;e

natives, when thev saw, in the rnorning, the objeet of their desire saiiingr into
the harbour, and *wcre ail thankfui that God had heard their prayers. inThe
objeet longed for lcad bc-en near, but thev couhi not see it. How short-sighted
and blind are we ail at besqt! The triais and difficuities whicb beset us seem to
adId teo ur perpiexities and disappointruents : for it is truc that"I hope deferred
maketh the heart s-ck." but Il the Lord is just in ail I-ls ways, hoir in His worksq
,%Il," could we oniy see and cieariy understand the workings o? His baud in
providence and grace. and exercise true faith in Him. 1 trust that we have
;een antd realized soinething- of Iis goodne&s in this voyage aise. Had we been
subjected te storîns andi roug.Ih weathcr, our vessel, by ail appearance, eouid nlot
htave stooti «uch ; for site was so heavily laden that site was down in the water
neariy to the port hole.ý. The cabin was fcied up, and the deck was waiied up
on each side, with bouts and stuif, so that we had .q-carcel)- any room to pass one

artthe; ,ÉI N. 9tgt would rnake tue bloo run cotu tn your veina at the
approssch of a comning stortu; but, on tbe whoie, we were favoured with calm
weather. The littie 'wind we had was rigbt ahead of uà. We feit the voyage
very tedious; but taking ail th'ng into consideration as to the safety of* the
sbip and that of our own lives andproperty, we thougbt it the beat, and feit
tliankfui. As fellow passengers, bestdes Dr. Gieddie, bis wife and daugbter, we
Iîad the 11ev. Mr. Ella and wife of the Loyaity Group. It is almoot a wonder
titat we were Dot ail smothered, and cspeciaily the ladies ; fir we bad Do pare
air to breathe, except when on deck, and that was Do pleasant place either for
tanding or sitting ; besides this, there was a continuons drizzie, and sotnetimes
nn in torrents. IVe couid not open any of the port holes. 1 tried it once or

twice, but suffered the penalty fbr so doing. It wss no pleasant thing to éieep
dI nigitt drenched in wet clotbes. We bad another great annoyanoe witb the


